OFfNl)IANA
INInANA

HKn'l'KEN
OUTSInE Tim CORPORATE BOl.JNIJAIUES

RATEANDCHARGK

within and. property outside the cOrp()raieJ~otm(l~t:,es

of its reclnG:,!, o""j,,::l~~:h':lLQI"OO

111
The ordinance

within and nn:lD,,,tv

rates and oharges

cOl:poratc hO'lHlclaries took eneet un (date) __::::ioJ!!::'~cJ!!::!;:::!(J
:L Attached as "Exhibit

,

is a copy

Ordillance.

The works tnoat is thet subject of the UPUUlillHj\, is a (select
iL

\vater

b. wastewater utility works
Co

'Looo'~'oooooooooooo

both water and wastewater

40 The peCCcmtilgc i!iircret1ile hi,twcen lbe rates and .. Low.o"" il11PUS"d on users of the wurks
for servi.ce to prope.dy located ollhrrde lhe corporate O()lI1lQIU:
the municipalitv and to
i)fCln"rtv Ineated within the
boundaries, 0'0 ''''''''
5.

6,

,in·#4 ahove varlet:: hast-"'d
zm:wunt
provide a chart illustrating the varinus consumption1eve!s in !,OOO
incl'ctnents with the corresponding lXli;(JeJlt SJilfCh,ywo and attach to this PctitlmL
If the

.Jo... '="oo_~.L'-<'--,..

00

is counsel of recMd iilt Petitioners in this matter and is
s.ervice
CUllse on
in

~dr£it~t£
, - ...'"'. . .'"\j
_ _ _'_'_ . . .'"""'." '_

"'~_M_"" __ " "

Atlomey for Petitioners

w. _____ W~

___ _

du..d

{Ut:iUil~ t:I 17Z Z q-v't!

Veriftcaiion

..

I, .......~..,{!£. ·l vn~ fr~cl'<...

All.0ITH'eV CO.lltaiO(

, affirm under penalties for pCl:iury lhat
the bcsl' ormy knowleclge~ informaJiun, und beLieC

llllilnoation

TOWN OF OXFORD
ORDINANCE NO, ~1,Q~~::;:;2 __

E

The Town COl1.ncil of the Town fOxl()r(L Indiana ordains as foHows:
WHE:RI'AS, the Town Council of the Town of Oxford, !ndiana ("Town")

nr{'vi,,,"

Rate Ordinance No. 200T~2, as codified by Sectioll :; 1.20 of the Code of the Town til' Oxfhrd: and

lO
Vcrllu"as to the Town's sewage works

and utility

of certain
building

the cO!1stmdion of a l1t.:!\V

Iab'OOltOl'Y and multi-hay garage, Oi) lmnr(,'W,l1wnts and renovations to U1e Tm\'n's

wastewater plant,

the constructiun of a concrete headwo-rks induding u now

and ovcrflovv

of a bar screen

tKTOSS

meter, (vii) installation of a pipe ant!

bar

SC,l'een

the op'smog of the treatl1icnt

installmkm of 11 commlnutor in th,; chml'ne,l of t.he head

covers,

assist in the

(vi) installation of l1

(viii) construction of an earthen brim liner,
t

ma!>m,ll~

Iv)
now

!"'l1Ir,'\lO"

and

construction of a new lift SI"uon, (x) installation of n ultra·sonic meter in the laminar

zone, and (xi) installation ofa rain gauge (cQ,lIe,,(j

the

the issuance of the 200S Bonds
necessitates Bl1lf,c,rii,,,, Rate Ordinance No

V, Ch.aptcl 51 of the TU\"'Jl

10

or n,t;

assist in the

as codifkd

Section 51.20 as :;ct forth in '1'ilk:

and
schedule ()f lees shall be adr:mt,td and Title \/, Chaptet 51, Section

51.20(B)(1) and

of the Town Code

be arncndod to mllae! slJch

W'm'Rl,AS, the fees shown below shall be cncalivc

BE IT OROAINETJ In' THE

and

1,200'1.

OF mIF(IRll:

§ SUO SCHEDULE OF f<.r\TES,
altd

(B) (I)
The water usnge schedule (HI whi.ch the amount ofth.• sewage nlles
shalille determilled shnll he as follows:

Water Used

Mo"th

Per 1,000 (;allol!s
,tJ,mtliiv Rille

(2)
as foHfHYS:

Per MOilllr

liJeter

This

n"dinH""p

Sh311 be eff'ective upon

law. This Ordinance shall "")erC(-,!l,, any nn)VinllS

hearing, paSStlge and publlc;'ltion ",'<'or(l(l19 to
Ordlmmce
in effect.

ALL OF WHICH IS ORDAINED this

TOWN COUNCiL OF THE
TOWN OF
INDIANA

st.ate:

ChCirg~(

Pet 1, (JfNJ (}eUrms

AlfJfrt!tty {{.(tXt;

(!) The dme of rhe pn)pClSeG discollllcccritmc

The reason for the disconnection and
the amount of the then ou((ta11'l1

enti
th~~

'fuwn

$1.2,7

Hall,

\Vhen service is Ulscol1n.eeled for
non-payn1:cnt, it \vi!l not be rcumnecled until
paSl
due
2nd
with B

(",jinIrHum ,'n,m'c(

hased upon

\\''ilt(~f

me!{}r size is as foHows:

of

rCCOtnll"Ction

Owners who d{) not occupy the 1l011s:mg shaH
tow 11 for
water, sewage,
mowh:abills,
Orr!. i 989-1,

!tn rcspo:l1si:b!e to tlie

SEWERS

5L20 SCHEDULE
For

use of and tl)e

SCfYlcC

rendered

sewage
r:atcs and
shaH be collected
from tlle owners of each and every lot,
emnt-e Of
that IS connez',t!,:';d with the town's

Any other ;:nnn·cCr!('Ii chargc'S nas{:d un $150.00
time and material,
but
nm k'Ss than
___ ~ __
,.,.~. __ .:=':":=':"_...L_ _ _ _ .J

---,.,-.~.,--,--~

"",m:H y St;wer sysrern or oth¢r\visc dj,;clllu'lle:s sllITiliU'Y

sewage, industriaJ wastes, witter or other
dther
or
into the (l1n(rilTS $ewer
sYBiern of tile town! whkh rateB and
shaH be
payel)le (12 hereinafter
and shaH be in an
ammmt dctentlhlab!c (J2 foHows;
!:eXCCI'! 3 sherein ot:hervibi-c Pl()vi,de(j,
rates ami
shaD he bast."d on the
water used on or in the property or :',c,'m',,',
tlH: ratcs and
the same

sewage

'file minimum Ette for residemial
where the user is

wiH be
qU:(Jllity of water ohlatl1t;"xi from 0011[(;:1)13

mlnllcil'UI waterworks- and dlsdJaI','led
into the
sewer system may be
dderrnirlt,{l
'in such manner as 1110 wwn
shaH
and the sewage treatrBBnt service may be
hined &1 th<; above

rates,

{D) In lhe event a tOt,
of 1'eHj estate
Dlli,ldiJlgmollhm',"nll "m':Ql"sewagc, industrial W:lstc,
(1) The v/mer uS8ge Hcheduk: on vihkh the
amount (,I' the sewage: rates and
shall be
det,;rminezi shaH be as fo!hYNS:

"vater or OHH;;,r
into the town' B
SC\Ver
systenL eitlJcr (mecny or
is not i1 user
water
the town's \!,,'aterworks. and ~.he

meter, or

rnc:asurel':\

a mercr

to the.-

town, lllt'H the arnount of water us{:d simI! be
otherwise rnc:asllred or ddermhK:d
the town, in

lJrder to ascenal,g thL~ rates of ccallle, or the owner or
other inten;:Bt\~d party, at his or her expense, may
lllSh!H and ma.intain ntetexs t
VOlumetric
devices or
imd
t11cthnd. of rneasUfemenl m ce,plable to the tDwn for the
det,I.';l'minntlon of tbe sewage c!lscisc]cge
of real t!state or

hlJeikHng ,lischar]gillgs8ili!ary sewage, industrial w;Astc,
water
into the town' (> Silllib)fV

lO tHe}) of t.he nurnher of
of teal estate nr
w:Her meier,

fcsi.clt:!tijsJ Jots,
served
tl1e

111 the eVent:2 or Hwre ,,,,,,,,lill,,, units such
or
toums
sewage, ;vater or other
Balriltily sewer sYStem:; eitJlcr ii/:rvetly
or incriir'lCti,h) afe users of water Hnd the quantlty of
\vater meter, then in
shaH he for II
servlce in the
such case,
nmnnCf set out elsewhere
except
shaH be not less- thaft the HUTl.1ber of thvetHl1.g
units tirnes 1he rnlnimum
per month for a

d]l'cctlv m menpll,lH

the

tOVil1':)

watef\.vorks, and in ,td;Jittcm

uses water fronl anofher source which is. not measured
a 'Nater m{;;Ie;, -or is measured
CCccDt:Jbile to the tC}Wl1} then the amuunt Df \\.i31er used
dIe
shan be o1:hcn'!!se measured Of

units shall be:

of
HlG

and

as

toial number of trailers located ano Installed in the
the
units s13n'ed
a rODm
unit shall be

try\vn in order

Dwnet -or other Interested party, at his or her expense,
may iusta.!! and Hlj{tlmain meters! weirs, vohuuetric
dey ices
any
and
method of n'lCasurenlt'nt
to the town for the

In order that domestic
of sewtlge services shaH not be
the months of

fnr St:w21ge

servict~

-C10llli:::sth: users for the

In the event

of r<::a! CSidtc

Of

""WAUli', (llSl,llllcll'!CeS sanjta,] sewage" Indu.s:\xial waste,
into the Lown ';:.;
sewer
water {)r
system, either
and uses wat.er in
excess of
per month, and it can be
to the s'{ltlsfaCllnH of the to\vn that t1.
of
water as measured
tlie water rneter or
does
not and cnnnoj
sc\-w:t s:'::item"

the UWHer or other Ln!ercst(:d
shull install and
rnaintain routers,
vOJum-etrk
devic.es
or any
and
fllethod ofJneasurcmem:
aCli>Clj:,taiJie to the !Own for the aetcmJinn!iun UJ.0tlV'dJ.)"

In the event 2

Dr

mnre residential.

;,,';;onsc"'Cutiv{:
months, 1'n trw event the water usage for the ",pvim"
months of
M flJ'Ch and
for 4

(:(lI1${}CUITVC lTI-CHifJ1S,

usage
CllU1iJU::CC on
{\etual wa1Z'-r
in the rnonth fur
\.vhich the SeWtlgc service bill is
rendered,
Domestic nmi/or resIdential sewage
as
apl,!iecalJ!e Ie (be
rate, shall
to each
of ceill estale or
which is OCl(upcie<l
and used as a residenee, The
rate shaH nnt
to any ll",miscs
are "a,tinllv or
used fot indlJstdnl or cormnettial

S~W;tge>

wiJtcr UI' other

SC\Vef system, either
or
are users
of \VDlt-el' and the qu.ar])lty of wnter is measurc::d
7i
water meter, then in t'!flCh such cnse, for
purposes, the
of water used shaH be JV,'wc"w,A
for t;ach user and the minirnurn
and the sc\vage

-event a

of the m,'vclv" snail be llsed ft,),
-comluerc1al or industrial purpCrses, the owner shaH

have the ufivlice of seMlllliinv ttHe watc-r servlc-e so
that the resldcmiar
of the
is r,erved
Ul(.'o(eJ!,H a
'HItter and-if!. such case, the water
\lS-ilge as re(leie("l,,",:
s';Jell
c

"

J

of the
v/OuJd

used

!{)[

resklemJs! purposes

under the

nHe,

it)

from

SJiNITMi'.Y SEWMiR,

The

\,vater

D:l:Hhtubs., s11{}wf::!"S, huusehold laundrit,~s, baSeElK::m

a rnctered waWr
used for
fire \xrHer.;cicr, as \Vel! as for other tU;t;S, the lO\Vn
may, in its
in the
minimum

suda fOllntains

stable noor

For tbe service rendered to the to\vn, the
town shall be
tn the same rates and "hattleS

INDlISTRlilL lfA.'il1IlS, The
waste or
from any
waste
comrne1'ci;Jl. nlllTlnta,ctltrJrlf or industrial
or

hereinahove

process.

or

to rates and

estnbJiHhed in htrmrorlY therewith.
No
of reEll estate Dr
located oltt;;;iue {he crCll110r:cltr Limits of Iii!> town shaH
dlsdlaJ'gC sCl1iem}, sewage, industrial \VaFLe, water or
other
into the town's
sewer &ystem,
either (llJteceny or
without Ibe
consent
of tht emmei! of the it)\X,'JL In fhe event ,such
to the tot,
of real e·statc
outsidi: the cDrp-orate limits shaH be 14{Y'{, of the raft!::;
and
for here-ln.

In ()ruer thm the rates and
may
and
services rendered e

The town shaH I1J.ake and enfDn:e such
,A,,,,l"';.om as trill}' be deemed nec()5sary
cGonornic and efficient
of
the town sewer systern and for the ctmstructlon and
use of hemse' sewers and cCHmections to L'lJ.e sewer
system, and for the

of nHe;:; and chill ges.

, ano

as (Hhcnvis<~
the rates and
cllarl?SS as herein set forth ${u~H become efJtx:!ivc on
the date that
S8\Y0rS of the ;;ewer systcrn are
nUlde avuilahle for tzmnection to any
of

rent estate or btl!l\elir1g,
authurized

,[rmig:eh and character
of the S0\Vag~> anti \vaste which it 1$
to
disl'o:;e of. The roWll slial! have Lde
ro measure
and determine the
and content of aU se\vage
3UO \vast.e
crther
Of ill!jjreetJy
into rtv !x)\vn' s
sewer ;:;ysrem in 5uch manner
such method as nm)' be deerned
IE the
or the cmldWoru~ and
dn.:umst.anct;;s of
the case in order to determine the proper C"Slle,';
and all commercial nnd industrial installations shall be'
$0 cont[oI1ed Lind/or treated as. l'O tht: selvage Sr:tOtlglfl
that theif efffuem d],dJdl'ge in the 10\ii,'n l s sewers shan

wZlsteH into the town' r;

ill itl dircnl!i;:!l1
oj ille sewage
OlJ

melhods cflecling
prletrectraerltof wastes to roolJce die cherrcierislies {If
HCl!isYllCrr"ty to Ine town,
1995,·1,

and

have a RO.D
oxygen
not to
exceed 300 pans per million at any itirne, 'The C:oLlncll
is authr,rized to
the
of wastes 1n1:0
the tmvll's SC\Ver sy;;;tem vlhich, ill its dLscl\;\1011. (lre
deemed haHn-fa},

The terms SANITARY
end
INlJOS1YlIAL lfAS1'RS shall bec defined as foilows:

1m2-2006: Am
Oro.

§ 51.21 REGULATlNC; THE CONNEC'I'1ON

AND INSTALLATION TO J\..ND USE OF
S~~\VERS,

F(;f the purpo8e ofll'iis sr;;:llm r th{: l"""elm:

definitions shaH
indic·ates or rellUires

Ii

unless. the
different lnif'"ling,

llG,D,
GXWEN
The
of oxygen utilized in Jhe
biochemical oxidation of
matter U1:der

00wer in which ail
and is

stundard

owners of ahlftillg p:rop'iJr!ios have
controlled

expfl3Ss,cd in paHs per mjHion
That part Df tile
oj' a dr,3iDsllge system willen
lowest horizontal
waste, and (lther
receives the' dlfschar,;c lforn
inside the waHs of the DcsHlllD,g
GT}l1Veys It 1\> the

nrrangemcnt of

dcv~ces

and structures used for

\ewage,

sewer

SEWAGE 1I'01i/lS,

fadHtlcs

of

and

rill' CXflsllcicm from
SC\VCl
01he:
of

1J!J1LDfN(J SEWER,

l)lllklillgdraill In the

sewage.

,,"Eio/JiGE,

A. comblnatkm

carried \l,'{ts!cs from

COlriBI:VEl) SElVER,
a seWdf
both imrf1lct: nmoff and sewage, \vhkh
sewage however is later diverted to the
sewage twatment
l\):t trcatl1JCnt.

\Vitll such
present.

business imiiciings,

and industriaJ
surface and storm watL~rs as :may be

SEWER, A

GAIUMGB.,

Solid
and

from the haml!lillg, storage,

~md

wastes from the
of
and
s~\le of pnt)(truct"

!NlJUSllUl!l. WASTES,
from industrial proce'.3ses 11K

wa;;;tes

from

or conduit for

Ca'TYJllE

sewage.

STOIIM SEWEll or STOIIM mUtlN, A
sewer which carries storm !:Htcl surface walX~fS ami
and excludes llCWagC and
l1uJu:::trla! wustes,
SUI'EIUNTENm,NT,
"''''''S''''

and H,"'flve
their eUJHlcction tv the

sc,wage

wOfk~

SWiPENJ)BlJ SOUf)S, Solids

float 011 the surface
outlet into a
lake or other
or

sewage, or other HUlm;" and which are removable

Dow of water occur::;, either

wastes. from the

The
and disp"nlliflh

of food that have heen shredded to such
will be carried
under fhc flow
conditlons
sewers, \vith

either

or are in SmlpO!lSslOn in \vater,

or

It sllall be unlawful for any persQn to

or
rnanner upon

to be

in an

property

within the tcnvn, or in any arca under IJ1(,,: jmris,dil:ritm
of the (0\,\/11, flHy human Of animal excH;menL
EEl'hart, or other objecliona'hln

\Vater and Sewers

It shaH be unbnvl'u!

natura! outlet

1.0
10 any
the tc}\t/TI. or In any area under the
of the lown, any
sewage,

lndustrial waste, or other
waters, except
\vhere suitable trenrrnel1{ has be:;~n
in
accordance with suos""fi"Cl.t mllisiOllsof this section.

at hereinafter orrfllkled,

be unlmvful to conBtruct or maintain any
ee:>spooi af other facilities Intended
or uSed fur the Gll;nO'Sltl crt' sev-lage.
The Gwner of all nou"" buU,ctings, Of
used for human OCCUPSt1cy, enmiovm'"nr
recrearIon or otl1t:f purpof;,'Cs SlHlated within tlle town,
and
any f;ttCet,
, or
in
which there is now located or 111:1y in tho fuwre he
8(~wCr or combined sewer, is
located a
O"'lurleu at his or ber expense to lnstaH suitable tone!

fa(;ili1:ies !il.erCIG, and to COilnect the flldllties "H0",'.1
with the proper
sewer in accordance whh t.he
llft)yiiekms of this secli()!1, within 9ti
ofoda! notice to DO so,
sewer
is within JOO feet of the nr,,)!,,,,tv

ee)

(l) Where a

or combined

No Uilauti10rizeu person shaH unc.over,
make BUY conncctl1:)l1S \vlth 01'
into, use,
or disturb any
sewer or
without Hrst ot;tainillf a written

thereof
from Hl(:

Clerk ,Treasurer,
There shall be 2 dasses of olli!d'mg
se'wer pllllmi!ls: for residential and commercial rnrolee'
and for service to estabHsurnents
industrial
waste. In either case, the Dwner or his or her agent
shall make apJ)lklatiOJ1 on a
fODn furnished
the town. '·file
shaH be
Of

other

information considered
ill the judgl,menl
the
A
t.wd in"Pt'ctJ,or
reskkmfial or commerciai bll,ll,r
S15 for an industrial
sewer
tu the Clerk-Treasurer at the time the nplrlil]ction
f,le0,
;\1! costs and expense incident 10 trE;
"li!tallation and connection of the
sewer shaH

the owner, 1118 owner or the person
the building sewer fur the owner shaH
in,icI11I1.ify the town from any rOss or
that may
UO",,'U) or
be
tile installation,

mOVlSHltl' of ojv iBiDn

tho

sewer shaH be connected 10 a
\vith aU
recolnmendations of the State Board of HsaltlL

pr'iv'lIte sewage

available to a

At s.uch time as a
served

as
in division
connccti.;m shall be mad.l; to the
With this
tanks,
cess]Jol)is and similar
sc"vage 01';1"'"'' faciIltics
shaH lK' abandoned,
The Dwner shaH operate and maintain
the
sewage
facilities in a sllIlim.ry
manner at aU
at no expense to 1ile town.

A

and

sewer shaH be lll,{l1"iIfod for every
except
where 1 ouum.ng &t,,1nds at. the rear of anuther on an
interior 1m ,mu no
sewer is available or can he
conslnrcted to the rear building lhrOll!:h an adjoining
court,
the
sewer
from the fnmt W"''''''6 may be extended to ~h{: feaT
and the \vhole considered 88

Old
connection with new b",U(iilDllS
fOlllld Oil examination and test
of this section.
all
The hnildlcw

No stalement contained in this seclion
sball be construed to interfere with any additional
rorlulrOOlerlts lhal may be
by the local Health

ASTM spedficilljon or
ASTM
suilab Ie male rial

Ofncer

shall be

soil
sewer

and

shaH be cast iron
vittlEsd
Or other

Joints
of tile

l4

Oxford

~

building sewer lhat is located within to feet of a water
scrvke
shaH be conslrllcll,d
wlth leaded
rnay be ""mllllH
the I!lIiptllltl)r wbere rhc
svwer ]s
to
tree roots, ~l f installed
in fH1ecl or unstahle
the:
Bf\vet Sl1ilr1
be of cast iron soU
except that non-metallic
material may be UCloc]Jted if b:dd on a :suh~th!e concrete
bed or cradle as
the Im;pecll)t
(7) The size and
of tlle
sewers shan he
to the
of the
but in no event Sfl?IH the dituneter he less
of tbe 6 .. i11C11
shaH not
than 6 inches. The
!HI less t~an li8~incll per [ClOr

Whellever
ille
sewer
shall he mc'"g.m to thetmild;mg at an elevation hnl()w
the basement flool'. No huilding sewer shall be laid
to or within 3 feet. of uny
waH. v/hk:h
be weakened.
shall be
sufficient 1'0 afford
flom fmsL The building
se\ver shajJ be laid Ht' a uniform
and in SDl\li;ht
aIignD1tmr in so far us
CllHtlges in direction
:::hall be made
\-vith [mlmer]v curved
and

Publlc Works

Domine and calked

No

Dr other

shaH be pemlitted on the lOllmtul1 material
until after the

has been tested and lltllmIWlc.!I
All
in vitrified
(if
and nlt't;;dB shaH be made 'with
material in 3.CCUrdaHc-~; vllitll the

latest edition on VOlume

RUles and

E.rrRUWI.lUI'lS oftiw Administrative
the State of Indiana,

Council of

The connection of the

into the

rrrrw;,;

sewer shall he made at the "Y"

jf such branch is available at Ii suitable JocatDlL If the
setvcr IS 1"2 inches In diameter or leBs and no
nflrm,riv located "Y" bmnch is
the owner
shall ilt his or her expense ins!lIli! a 'Y" brilllch in the
sewer atltls IDeation
ille 11'lrperltm
fcn' the bit !ldmg

when the
and cormecrlon
S0\VtT,

The c{mncction shall be
of

Ibt:

or

Inade

his

under tht
or

All excavations for

lruilltili.laga in which ally tmildhlg
drain 15 too low to
flow to lhe sewer,
"rri';1fV sewage carded
SDch drains shan be lifted
;mn!llV"n nrtitldal means and
to the

sc\ver" No
shall be llsed.
(1OJ All

sewage

excavmln!ls

InstaHatjon of il
work u:l1less otherwise

I'm

the

sewer shall he open tfench

and backJlH shaH be

the Inilpc;clor
in 2lcconitmce

with ASTM
tbat no backfill shaH
be
until the work has been
the
(nspeclOr or his or her retwl1tleatalive.
(11)

AH

made gas
sball be
not less than

"inch

and connections shaH he

installatloll shall
barricades and
hazard,

her

sewer
v;;th

be

from
and other

properly d;sntrbnd in tht; course of the WIlT!;: shall he
restored in a manner
to the town.
(l) No person shal! fli"chreee Of callse to
be
any storm waf,er, surface wav:r.
water, rool
sub",surfacc
cooiing
industrlil process waters to ;wy

waleI' or
sC!\ver.

SlOb'll water and an other UHV"''"'''"
shall be
to such sewers f,\S aTe
spc,,·mOilliIY [lleei.g""il,d as combined sewerS Or stOflTl
sewers) or to a natural outiet
the
Induslxkd
water or unDunu;,;u
prucess waters m,ay he
upDn
of
the
to a storm sewer; combined selver
or n:tttllrai outlet,
wct;el45c

Waler and

as hercinafter
person shilll ,ji,,,,t,,,,,,,,, or cause to be
of the

described waters

W111penHure

or
15(P F,

01'

S~wers

noxious Of maknlo[ous gtS or
rmisa1:U;Z:.

any

cfeeli,ne a

waStes to any
and sund il1ttl[CepfOrs
the
of tbe
necessary ror 01t.,~ pftlpCr hilmc'millg
grease in
or any thmmahle wastes,

Y~lpm

mnDHl'il",

or v'Jaste \-vhkh
contain lIl()re than 100 parls per rf!1"llDll,
of
oil Of gte,ase.
W~l\CT

fl'1/l.y

water or waste which rnay
nnllum
WI,'lTm, of

harmful
except that such illlcflrclliers shaH
DOl be relluirud
"uuners Of dwelling
Imils, An Intlneenlvn shull be of a
and cUllmer!lv
SuperinterldenrB!l(] shali gu loomed us
acce-sslble for cltraJllliC

contain more than 2S pans per
soluble oils.

Circ(1se and oH in10tileflrOL' shali he

materials
of
and extreme
in
shall be of substantial construction.
and
with
rernovzbk

CDHstructed of

fuel

Of

other f1atnrnabh: Ot ",'nl,,,'v1

solid

or gas<
that has not been
shredded,

water
covers which ,;vlwl1 DtJJted in
and water

"Vhere
straw,

rags,
m-anure, or any other solid or

ViSCtlOD3 substance
of
obstruction to
t.he flnw in sewers or oihcr interference \vlth the

lila II be gas

all grease,

and sand,

inl0rC(lptltfS shaH be maintained
the owner; his
01" her CXpe.UliC, in conliIllwllS1y efficient operllllo!l
at! tlrne:s,

any

Of

O\ygt"U dCll1HWJ gh;aler fhan 400

lower then 5,0 Or

any Gtf1ef
{Jf

COrrOh}V!;

ha~,ard to Btl1lclHrts,

or

mote than 450 parts pet mimolJ

or

eq'uip'm,mt, ul1d nersc"lllei of the

sewage works,

waters Dr wastes contllmjng a
toxic or PC,j5(JtlltllS substance in sufficient
to
or lute-free;;;; with any sewage lTe-al.ment process,
cnnst1t.utc a haz0rd to .humans ·or anirnaJs, {Jr crean:.:
any hazard in the
water of the sewage
treatment

wators or wastes CUllllWllIIg
iUlp"mied solids nf SUGh character fUld Hi»TltitV that
nnusual atteIHion or expt':Hbc is ({1",ul1'e'<310 handle such
ln1;\terl~lls

''',Clem,

or

.allhe .sc\vage UlIP'):v

described i11 division

&e'0/11ge now
dum 2 % of the average
sewage flnw nf the tOWfl~ shall be
to the·
review and
of the
"Vlitt!)
nceess3fY, in 1h0
owner BhaH

of the

tilt!

at his or het eKpense such
melim:m"v treatment as may be necessary to reduce
the biochemical ox.ygen demand to 400
per
milliDn and the
soEds to SOU
per
mimOD
or reduce
c:fmraClerlstics or constHuents to within the nJH.xilnum
fDr in divlsicm
or -cumrul the
and ral.e:; of disc]lld:!gc of such \va(ers or

Oxford .. Public \Vorks

facHltics shaH be suhmitted for tDC
of tile
and of the fndiana State Board of
and no construc.tion of facl1itieB shaH D;,!

cOlInm:nced untH the

aOI",OVl11

in

appurtenance,
equi!pnllllll \vhich lS a part uf the
!l1lmlCllPaJ sewage wOtkB~

is obtained in 1"""00

are nrovide,d fur any WJters or wastes,

m81nlklinea

l.mcover,

shaH be

and etTcctive

the owner tit his or her expc'fls>C:,

Tlte
ur the
oeanng pruper
authorized
1-()
credentials and klentlficalkm shan be
etHer ll)lOn all

for

oDs,ervaDim, rneasufe:ment~
accordance wlu1 the
(1987
§ 10+2)

the pmpo$e
and
of this S0Ct1OlL
Set)

§ 10,99

<:nnlro] manhok in the
nh,,,'rv,dlrw samllli:dg and mC:::tsurefflem
\v8sle!i-,
The manhole, wbcn relIUJ""Ii, shaH be aocc:;sliJiy and
locateD, and shaH he t.;,on;;trw::led in accordance
\,vilh

the.

The

rmmhnic shall oe instaUed
owner at hi,s or her
expt'115C, arld $haH be rnaintainecl
him so as to be
safe and accessible at aU times,
All measurements, (ems, 2nd arialv""
of
characteristIcs- of \-vaters and wastes to 'l-vhkh
reference 15 1118:de In divisions
and
shaH be
determined in accordance with "Standard !vIemods for
tlie EX1:lHl1uallcl1 of Water :mu
and shl-tH he
detennincu at
for In
dlvlskm
upon :suitahle .'<I'"n11,ln< wken HI. the
contro1 rmmboh.'\ Iu the eyent that no
HHmhole
hak been

tJle control Hldnho!c s]lal] be

c-onsltieTtx1 to he tht: nearesl (lOY/Hilt-ream manhole in
sewer 10 tb~
sewer ]s cmmeLled,

No stater-nent cot1l:21ined In rh is sectkm
construed as
any
agreement
or arrangen.ie:rJt betwG:en (IlL' tov:n iUJU any industrial
concern
an luclustriai waste of unUSllBI
or chfifacter may be
Ih,{;: town for
to pnyment theref.(}r
the
industrial concern,

trB2tfl1Cm 1

There shaH be lU1(l there aTC
established for
use of and the servi.ce rendered
the \vn.teTworks system of the TQ\vn
thefoiimNirle rates and
based upon the use of
water sl!!ppiied

Over 250,000

CLERK'S CERTIFICATE
AUTHENTICATING OXFORD TOWN ORDINANCE
Comes now Christie Hale, the du1y elected Clerk-Treasurer ofthe Town of Oxford, Indiana,
and certifies that by such, she has the official responsibility for maintaining the records and
ordinances of the Town of Oxford. She further certifies that the Ordinance attached hereto, being
§51.20(L) ofthe Town of Oxford, Indiana Code of Ordinances providing for a Forty percent (40%)
surcharge to parcels of real estate or buildings located outside the corporate limits of the Town of
Oxford, was a re-codification of Section 10-1-1 (J) of the former Town of Oxford, Indiana Code of
Ordinances codified October 7, 1987, and was originally passed as an Ordinance of the Town of
Oxford in 1969, or a 1986 amendment to that 1969 Ordinance. The attached code sections ar~\{FO.'''·;-''';' ..

. ·0/.
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complete and accurate copies of a Oxford Town Code.
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C
TIE HALE, CL RK-TREASURER
TOWN OF OXFORD

_._.._ - - ___________ ,~______

'O'_,-__________ --=-~~::..:...:..:::_=:::.:..:....:~:..:..:..:::_.::_____________

_ _________________________________ _

".

.

9
{E) Ail disconnect nutiees shaH p"lain1y st:ate:

(1) The date (if the proposed disconnection;

I·~~~~~--'-----------~

Q~lit-ga Per l,(j()(j GallrrnslI
~_,,_th________________~_~I~m_'~U~dY~'~R_,"~_'e__________~

I Qul1tl1i1.y of 1-%:tfer Dsed Per

_F_i"_;t_2_,_OO_'"'O-::g_'l:..I":..n;.'_____-'1 $3.96 lUl'nimum

(2) Th~ reason for the disconnecHol1 and
the arnount of the then OlJtst13.!'Kilng hW and pt!'Hahy;
(Iud

II
,..N_'_"_'_8:...0i_')_O.::g_'i_;O_n_,__._-{ $2.94
Next 20,000

!

I $1 33

~~~-~-------.~-------------rrOW!l

lInH,

JI

66,000

$1.:&3

I

Over 90,000

$1,27

1

Ne~:t

(3) The teiephone number of the

II

(F) Wllen servk:» is discou"ecied for
non-payment, it wm not be ree:onnctte(i until aU past
due charges and penaities, together with D
reconnection charge of $20 a.P--! paid:,

(2) J...'Iinimum charges for sewage strV ice
based t1pon water meter size is as foUows:

(G) Owners who do not occupy the housing shall
be respunsible tf) the town for unpaid water, sewage,
sanimtiou. Stormwater and mowing bins..
(1987 Code, § 10-3) (AnL Ord. 1989,1, passed
4·nI989)

f--"

.

P~l'M()lt.th

MCdJrSkr!
5ffi~illCh

--

314~lnch

me£er

i $19.RG

l-int.il
2~i!lch

$7.92

i
I'·"
,
f
'3' 68

-

3-inch

$47.52

"

I

SEWElt'i

For the uSe of and the service renden:rl by tim
sewage works, rates and charges sha11 be collected

from the Owners of ('' 2.c11 and every iot, parcel of r.eal
estate nf builrling that is connected wIth the town's
saniT,ury SC'wcr system or otherwise disch;trgl$s &U1hary
sewag:e,' industria1 wastes~ Water or other hqUldS,
either directly or indIrectly ~ into the sanitary SeWt~T
:system of the tow'TI, which rates and charges shaH be
p;iyaMe as hereinafter pFOV ided and shaH be in an

ammmt determillable as follows:
(A) E.xcept as. herein othen\ise provided, sewage
tates and charges .shall be based on the qua.'1tity of
water used on or in the propet'tJ or premises so bjecJ
to tbe rates- {i.nd charges} as the same is measured bv
the: water U.!.etcf there in u~"e_
.

(B) (,I) The \vater usage schedule on which the
amount of the sew,age rates .and charges shaH be
dete:rm~ued

shall be ai> foHows:

4-1och

$6..1.36

Ove~' 4-1ncll

$95.04

Flnt ~'Cwt"Y rate

Any other ll";nuection char:&;-c"S Dil'sed 0l.1

I $7m

-l

I

!

$150.00

time and nru.erlal. but n{)t "less than

(3) -TIle minimnm rate for residential
sewage ,service, where the user is not a rnete-rec::l user
will be $7.92 per monrl:!.

(C) T!l-~ quantity of water Obtained fmm son",,,,,,
.oilier ~ha.n the municipal waterworks and discharged
into the public sanitary sewer system may be
determined by the town in such manner as. the town
shaH elect, and -uJ.e sewage treatment. service may be
bined at the abo;;!!; !:lJ)pro-priate rates.
(D) In the eve-nt a lot, parcel of real e~'tat.e or
o-J.Hding discharging sanitary sewage, jndnstrialwaS!e)
waleT or other liquids inID the town.ls sanitary sc ..ver
system, eitl1er directly or indirectly. is not a user of
-Water supplied by tire town I s waterworks, a..~d the

water Hscd the.reon or iherein is not measured by a
meter~ or is measnm-d by a meter nOI ticceptable to U~e
tov.m, then 'the .amount uf water used shaH be
ot.herwise measured or determined by the toVlll. in
order to asc.ertain the rates of charg~. or 1he ownEr or
oit.er interested p-arty, at his or her expe-nse~ may
inst~\ll and rttJinmin mcte!s~ weirs, vOlumetric
rYiearuring devices Or any adequate and approved
meLl0d of measurement acceptable tD the tCl'il,.'11 for rhe
derermination of the sewage disch.arg~,

n~Ws

arid l::hargeB slraH apply to each of the number of
resu:Jential lOts, parcels nf ft.'al estate or buUdings
served through the s.ingle water HletCr.
(H)

l:n.the event 2 or moredwelHng uni1s such as

traHers, apartments: or housekeeping rooms
discharging sanitary sewage, waleT or other liquids

inW rhe town's sanitaty sewer $y~tem. eitller directly
or indirectly ~ are users of water and the quantin- of
water is measured by a single water meter~ then in
such cas-e. blUing shaH be for II singJe servk:e in the

(E) In the event a lot; parcel of real estate or

manner set out elsewhere herein, except that thc

buiidi.ngdischarging sanitary sewage, industrial. waste,
,vater or odIer Hquids into the town's. :sanitary sewer

charge shall be not less than the number of dwcHing
units times the minimomcharge per month for a single
dwelHng UIUI., In the case oft-railer parks" the number
or dwelling units shaH be compute-d and interpreted as
the total numbet of iraHers. le.cated and iJlstaHed in the

systtm~

either -directly or indirectly. is I). user of water

~upplied by

the town's wate-nvorks. ~.nd in. addition
nses water from another source \vhich is not mea~l1red
by a. water meter, or is measured by a water meter not
acceptaNe to the to\\-'11; then tbe amount of water used
shafl he otherwise measured or determined by the
tovm in O-rd'-":;f to astertain the rates of charge, or the
-owner or 0111cr interested party, .at t~s: or her expense,
may 'install and IT'.amuun meters~ weirs.. volumefric
rncasnring devices 0-1' ;my adequate and approved
method of measuremen l acceptable to Ihc town for the
-detell'ninatio.!1 of sewngc discharge.
(1') In the event a lot, parcel of real cstate or
~-uilding

dis.charges sanitary sewage, haiustrial was~e.
Ware}' or oiner liquids into the to\vn's sanimry sewer
bTstem, eith,er direclly or inrurectJ-y, and tl~swater in
excess of to,Coo gaUons per month, :md !t can be
shown to the s?,tisfaction of the town ~hat a ponkm 'Of
\VaWr as measured by the water meter or meier;, coes
not and c.armot enter the s;mitary sewer sy;;:tem, then
the owner Or other intercsted party shaH install and

maiulain l1wte-rs . weirs, volu_me-tric measuring devices
or any adequate and approved method ofmeamrement
acceptabi..e tO'the town for the determination of sewage
discharge.
(G) In the event 2 or more reside11ti-al lots;

parcels of real estate or buildings {Hscnarging stlnitary

park plus any other dwelling units served. through the
meter. A dwelling unit shall be interpreted as (l room
or roor!]s or any other space Dr sp3ceS' in which

cooking facUlties

,m~

provi®tJ,

(I) In order tila! domestic and re.identi.l users
of sewage servIces shall n()l 00 penalized for the

sprinkling of lawns during the months of' June" Jttly~
August and SeptelllOer. the biUing fur sewage sereJicc
for residences anrl!or domestic u~rs for 1he lHonttB of
June. July, August and Sept{~mher shaH be ba&-'"{j on
the water usage for tt,e prev1--::ufi months of January
February, bf'J,rch, >lnd AprH ~ or for 4 conseruuve
months. In We event tbe water usa:ge for the previrms
j

Inonths of January! February. March and .April, or
for 4. cM-Ilecut)ve months. t~ gre~lu:.t" dum the water
~lsage fnr the 'mun!.hs of June, July. Augusi -3.no
Septemb:.':r, men rJw blUing for sewage scl·vice shall b-e
cDmputed on tti:{! actual water I..l.sed iIl the month t~"")r
whidl the sewage service bin Is being rendered.

Domestic andlor residential sewage service, as
applicable Ii) tire sprinkling rate, shail apply to each
lot, parcel (jf real e,1at~ Of building which is occupied
and used as a residence, The spr1pJdiug tate shall not
apply to any premises which are partially or wholly

;::x;:wage, w:ater ofolher liquids into the town's sanlrary
sewer systern~ eitber directly or indirectly. aie users
of Vl~Her and the quantrry of water is measured by a

used for industrial (lr commercial purposes. 10 the
-event a portion of the premises shall be used for
commercial OT irulust:ria-l purposes, the owner shall
have tile privilege 01 scplU'ating the wate! s.et'vlc,e so

single \vater metEI'. tben in e~ch snch case, for biHing
purpost"'J3 the quantity -of water _m;ed shall be averaged for each use! and the minimum -charge uno the sc:wage

that the residential porrion of the premises is served
through a separate meter, and·in such -case~ the water
usage as registered by the waier ineter serving s.uch

t

\Vater and Sewers

portion of the premise-s used for residential purposes
woulD qualify n.n_d'er the sprinkling rate.
(]) -Where 11 metered water supply is used for
fire protecdo,i] as \\'eH as for other uses, the w'\.vn
may, jn. i!;s dbicretion, m:..::.ke adjustments in the
J?llnlmU11.i: charge anu in the liSe charge as Irtay ly.;
etlilitable.

(!) S.4NIT.4l?Y SEWAGE:.
The waste
water c}m.;ets, urinnl:L lavatof!cg, s3nks,
bathtubs, slmwers. lwusehold laundries, basement
drains. ga;:age noor drai'!.1S, bars, soda fountains.
cuspidors, n:fTigen'itor drips, drinking fountains,
stable floor drains, a.mi all other water-Glrrjcd wastes
except industrial1;.vgstes.

fforn

(2) INDUSTRIAL W.4STES, The liquid
(K) For the service rendered to me town, the
(Own shall be subject to the same rates and- charg.eshereinabove provi-ded -or to rates and charges
estabHshed in hannony therewith.

waste. or liqu.id-home waste- resnlting from any

commercial .. manu facturi ng or industrial operntion Dr
proccss_
(0) The town shaH make and enforce such

<L) No lot, parcel of rea! estate or building
loc.aJed outside the corporate Emits of the TOWn shalt
discnarge sanitary sewage, industrial waste, water or
other liquids into the townts sanitJ.ry sewer sy.stem~
eltller directly or indirec-.Hy Wlt.ftout the prior conS"<,;.':nt
of the Council of the ~own. in alC event such
pennissloIl is grant.ed. the rate~ Rnd ctmrges npplying
to the !ot, parcel of real estate or building located
olJtsine the- corporate limits s..l:taH be 140% of t.he: tates
and charges- provided f'Or herein.

'(M) In order that I.he f'iites and charges may be

byiaws and regut-ations as may be deelued neOOS:41ry

fot the

saf't;~

economic .and efficient management of

the town sewer system and for the construcHon and
use of house sewers and CQll!lBCti.ons tD LI1& sewer
sy-stern, and for the regulation, coUection,
. and refu_uding af tateei aTlIj- (''':-J1arges.

rt~barlng

CP) Except as othcr\v}.se provided, rhe fi,Ue-s and
dlarges: as herein set forth shall be-eome effective on

the date that sanitary se,ver-s of the: sewer system are
1l1.'ide avail.able for conne--etion to- any lot, parcel of
n:.3.1 es:wte or buildlng.

justly and equitably adjusted to the services re:mk;:ed~
the town shaH have the righr to base itS charges not
only on vahline lTilt also on the st.rength fu"1d character
of the- sewage and waste which it is reqnlted t{)

(Q) The to\vn is. hereby :-mtlwrized to prohlD]l
dumping of wastes into the tU\,\'l)IS sewer sysrem.
which l in its discrett-OB.1 are harmful to frte operatiun

lnto tbe- t-ovtn's sanitary sewer system in SITch tnantiCt
and by -such met1lOu as may be deemed practicai in tlle

of tbe sewag-e work.s~ or to require methods effecting
pretreatment of waste.~ to reduce !be clwracterisncs of
me \vaste satisfactory to me town.
0981 COGe, § 10~'1-1) (An'l_ Ord. 1.995-1, passed
4-17-1995; Am. Oro. 20()6-L, passed [-2-2006; Am.

light of the coooititlI1s and attending Gln::mn-stances of

Ord. 2007 2, pass--ed 1-2-20(1)

dispose of. TIle !Own shall have the right to measure
and determine the srrellgtlt and content of all sewage
and 'r;;tste

disGh(;!rged~

either directly .or indirectiy}

the \'.'.aBC 1:..£1 order to determine the proper charge. A",TlY
and alI commercial alHl industrial inst.E'lHatlons shaH be
so controlled and/or [reated as to the. sewage strength
iJun their efflue.nt dkcharge to the tGv,rn's sewers shaH
have a B.O.D. (bioch.enxicai oxygen demand) mH to
exceed 300 part.;;. per IDilUnn at -any ~jrne. "nit: Council
is authorized to prohibit the dumping of wastes into

M

§ 51.21 mWULATING THE CONJI<1;;CTION
AND IN,,'1'ALLATION TO AND USE OF

SEWERS.

the ~own's se',ver Syst(:!ID which. in its discretion, are
-dc.eJned harmful.

(A) For the pury_f-t.lse nfhi-tl3. section, the foHc\~.;'ing
definitlU1]s shaH apply uniess the oonteKt d-esrIy
indicates or requires a different meaning,

(111) Th" tenus SAJ'IJTA.RY SEWAOE and
lNDffSTRlAL W4STES shalllle defined 'is follows:

RO.J).
(BIOCHEMICAL OXYGEN
lJEMAlIiV), The quantity of oxygen utilized in th'"
biochemical oxidation of (trganic matter u:c.der

---

~~

~

.----~.

12

sl,andarrl lBlioratury pfocedur,:: in 5 ruiYS at 20° C.,
expre$sed in parts per minion hy weight.

l'VlJLiC SEWER. A sewer in which all
D·WnerS of abutting properties have equal rights, and is

controUed by public auihoriiy,
BVllJJING mAIN. Thill pan of the
lowest IJ0flzontai piping {If a drainage system which
receives the di!Jcnarge from son, waste, and Dther
draimtgc pipes inside the walls O-f rhe buHding and
(l,olweys !t to the building sewer. beghmjng 5 feet
olltsicie the inner if-lce of the buikling \....'al1,
BViLDING SEWER. 'nH~ e;':A_cnskm fwm
ilYe building drain to the public sewe-r or other place of
disposal.

COMBINEl) SEWER.
Only a sewer
ree:eiving both surface runoff and se\vage, \'vh:ich
sewage however is la1er diverted to the mUJ'ticipal
sewage treatment plant for treatlnenl

SEWAGE I1?RA.TMEN1' PlANT. Any
arrangement of {kvkes and structures: m;ed for
treating sewage.
SEWAGE WOR.KS.
An facilities for
collecling, -pumping, treating. t:md disposing of
sewage.

SElVAGE. A. c(")11.1bina.tion (}f the water
can-jed wastt:$ fn..m residences, business buHd"illg.s.,
i-n.stitutions. and industria.l establishments, together
\-Vitil such gn:~ul1d snrface and Storm waters as may be
prl:'rsem.

SEWER. A

(MRBA CE.

Solid wastes ftom tnc
'pre:paration~ cooking, mlO di~"'P£':iLq:jllg of food, and
from fhe handling:> storage, and sale of produce.

INDllS11llAL WASTES. The Jjqu.'d w,,",'ins
from industrial p.rocesses as: -distinguished frDm

P~)"

(lr conduit for carrying

sewage.
STOlfi}, SEWER or STORM DRAiN. A
sewer which c?...rrres stmrn (lud surface- wa~r.s ruld
drninage only and excludes: sew'4{e and polluted
industria.l wastes.
j

sanitary sewage,
INSPECTOR. The person or persons duly
authod.led by tIle 10W11, through it~ emmell, to in.~.pecl
and approve

SUPERfNTENDENT_ "TIle Superintendent
Df the i1:1UJliclpal ;sewage wo-rks of the- town or his Dr

her 2.mnonzed deputy, agenl or represen!ative<

~i1e

inst-al.l:arion (};f tn.i.Hding sewers and
fheir connection to the public .sewer ::;ystem.

NKll!RAf> OUTLET. Any outlet into a
v{atercou.rse. pond, dit"Ch. lake or oliJer body of

SUSPENDED SOUDS. Solids that either
float on the surface of. -{)t are in .suspension in \vater~
sc\'vage, or other liquids:, and which are removable by
laboratory filtering.

surface- or gro-uru:l wnter.

p.ll, The logarith111 of the reciprocal Df the
weight of hydrDgen iofts in grams per liter of solution.

l'ROI'ERLfSlfREDDEl) Gil/mAGE. The
wastes froUl the preparation, cookmy~ and dtb-pensing
of fooa that have been shredded to such degree that all
particles li<vm be carried freely under the flow
condillo"Bs HormaUy prevailing lU public sewers, with
no parlide greal.er Hum 1112 inch h"'1 any dWdensloD.

W:41J!:RC0V1'SE. A chan""j io wh;;;!, a
t1()w O-f water occurs, either coutiuuously or
interm1ttently.

,0

(11) (1) It shall ~ nnlawfu! for any p~tson
place! deposit, or permit to be depostte:d ill an
Umml"lltary Ull.inner upon puhllc or private properiy
within the town, or in. any area under the jurisdiction
of tht; tQWfl, any human (tr anin:"!1I.l excrement.
gubage, or other objectionable waste.

_ _·_ _ _ LJ".
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(2) 1t shall be unlaw fullO discharge to any
natural ouli.et withlJl the t01'-ll1, or in any area under the
jurisdiction of the town, any sanitary sewage,
imiu~triaI ·waste, or other polluted waters. except
\-\'here . -uitable
.
treatment has. been provided in
accorua(!c.:e with subsequent provisions of this se:ct~on.
(3) Except as hereinafter provided. it shall
be unlawful to construCt or maintain any privy. privy
vault, septic tank, cesspool or other facilities intended
or Hsed for the dtsposai of sewage.
(4) The owner of aU houses, buHdings, or
properties used fot human occupancy, employment,
recre&rl(m or other purposes situated withi-n tile town.
and abutting any street, alley, or right-of-w~ly in
which there is now located or may in. the future be
located a public sewer or combined sewer, is hereby

fD) (1) No unauiliorizeQ peIson shall uncover,
nmke any connectlons with or {}pel1ing into~ use~ alter,
or disturh any pUblic sewer or Hppurtenanc.e thereof
\\'itilout first Dbtain:'ing .a written permit from the
Clerk-Treasurer.
(2) There· shall be 2 classes of building
sewer permits: for residential and commercial service;
and for service to establisllmcnts producing industrial
wa,sro. In either ca-se~ the owner or his or her agent'
sball make application on a special form furnished by
the towu. The permit applications shaH be
supplemented hy any p-lml'i, speclnc.ati.ons~ {}r other
jnformatIon cGrJsiucred pertinent in the judgement of
the Inspector. A penu!{ and inspection fee. of $5 for a

resiOel1tlaJ or cmr.me.rcial building sc\ver permit and

r-e'qulred at his or l1er expense to in.stall suItab.le toilet

$ J5 fo,. an industria! building sewer permit snall be
paid to the Clerk-Tre:1su.rer at the time the application
is filed.

facilities thercin, 2nd to connect the faciI1ties directly
with the proper public. sewer in accordance with ilie
provisions of this $fCtioH, within 90 days after date uf
offidal notice to do so·, p-rovitJed that the public sewer
is withill 100 feet of the properly line.

(3) An CORt.S and expense incident io the
installation ~nd connection of the buHding sewer shaH
be borne by t.he OWner. The ·owner or tho person
installing the building sewer for ure O\'lIor shall

(C) (I) Where a public sanitary or wmbined
sc\ver is not available under the provisioILi. of divisIon
(B)(4), the building sCWer shaft be connected to a
private sewage d;'l'OMl system cOlUplying with all
!{;Commendations of the State Board of Health.

(1.) At such time as a public sewer becomes
available to a pwperty served by a private sewage
disposal system as provided. in div[sion (B)(4). a drrect
connection shall be mv.de· to tile public sewer In
compHailce with this section, lind any septic tanks;
cesspools and similar private sewage dr~vosal facilities
&halt be ab-ciHdoned.

indelnnify the t'Own from a;ny Io.'}s or damage tbat may
directly or indirectly be ()c<;asioned by the installation,

(4) A '"parate and independent building
sewer :shaH be provided for every building; except
where 1 building stands at the rear c')f another on an:
interior lot and nnprivate sewer.is ~vai-Jable or can'be

constructed t.o the rear buHiliug through an adjoining
aHejl, C{}urt~ yard, or driveway, the building sewer
from the fIont building may be extended to me rear
building and the whDle considered as 1 building

sewer,
(5) Old building seWers may be used in
connection with

(3) The owne.r shall operate and rnaimain
the private s€:\vage disposal facilities in a sanitary
n1lli1:Oer at all times~ at ,u.(} expense to dIe town.
(4) NQ statement CDnlained in this seclion

shall be construed to interfere with any additlonal
tt.at m"y be imposed by the local Heruu!

requirements
OHio'cf.

n~w

buHdings -only wllen they pre

found on ex.ami.nation and tes.t by the Inspector In tnL"et
all requirements of ffiis

SF...ctif;)ll,

(6) . 1110 bei.lding sewer shall be cast iron
soit pi.pe. ASTM specitlcation or equal; vitrified day
sewer pipe. ASTl\!.ol'ecifjcatiou Dr equal; or oilier
suitable materi"j approved by tIm Inspector. Joints

Shall be tight and water-proof. Any part of the

~

~-~--~~~~~'"---

Oxford, Public Works

buHding Se1'lCr that is located within i 0 feet of a water
service p~)e shall be c'-Qnstructed of casJ kQn soi! pipe
w~th_ leaded joints. Cast iron pipes with leaded joints
may be required by th't"'! inspector where the buikJiug
St:\ver is ~xposed to damage by tree roots. IfinstaUed
in fi.Iled or unstable ground, 111C building sewer sTIall
he of caSt iron son pipe, except: that non-me-td1ic
rm1IeriailTlaY be accep-ted. if laid on a suitable concrete
bed or cradle as npproved by ihe Inspector,

pouring and calked tight. N() paint, varnis.h, or other
shaH he permltted on {he jointing material

co~tings

untll after 1he joint has been tested and approved,
(0) All joints in vitrified clay pipe or
betwe-en such pipe and mt':tais shaH be ma{\c WiTJJ
approved jo-tollng material ia Hccordanc<; \",1t11 ~J::t;!:
latest edition on Volume HI, P1L.lnoing Rules aDd
Regulations of tile Admirtistrative Building Council of
the State of Indiana.

(7) The size and slope of the truUding
se\vers shaH be subject to the approval of the
InspeclOr, but in no event shaH the diameter be lessth~'1 6 inches. The slope of the 6-inch pipe s-haH nO!
!Yo: less than I/8-inch per fOOL

(12) The connection of the building ~ewi;.."f
into t.he puNk: sewer shall be made at the "Y" branch,
if such brtmch is avaitable- at a suitable lc.cation, Utile
public sewer is 12 inches in diameter Or less and noproperly located IIY'" branch is avaUahfe the owner
shall at bis or her expense install a "Y" brmlch in the
public sewer at the j(.eal;c}ll specified by tile inspector.
j

(8) Whenever possible. the building sewer
silall be brought tl) the building at an elevation below
the Oflsement floor. No building sewer shall be laid
paranel t-o or within 3 feet of any bearing wail, WIlich
mjght thereby be weakened, The depth shall be
f..ufficient tu afford protect'!on from frost. Tne building
sewer iihaH be iaid at a uniform grade and in straIght
allgnmcm In so far as possible. Changes in direction
shaH be made only wIth properly curved pipes and
fittillgS.
(9) III ail buildillgs in which any building
drain is too low
permit gravity flow to' ihe sewer ~
sanitary sewage carded by such drains shaH be IWed
by approved 3f{itichll means and discharged to t1[f~

to

building sewer. No water-operated sewage ejector
shall be used.

(13) The applicant for the building -sewet
permit ~hali notify the L'1s-pector when the building
sewer is ready for inspection and connectbll iO tb',:
puNic seWer. The con.n~"Ctio.n shall be made under the
sup-ervl~1ion of Ll':: fnspector or his or her
representative.

(14) All excavations for building sewer
jIlBtaHation shall be .adequately guarded with
barricades aud lights so as to protect the public from
hazard. Streets, sidewalks, parkways and otherpub-Hc:
property dist\lroed in llie course of the work shall be
restored in a manner s,ltisfaclory to the tOWIl.
(E) (J) No person shali discharge or cause to

(10) All excavations required fot the
instaHation of a building sewer shaH be opcn trench

be discharged any stonn watet, surface water, ground

work unless otherwise approved by the Inspector _Pipe

water or unpolluted .industria'! process waters to any

laying and backill1 shall be pttformed in accordance

san.i~ary

water: roof runoff, &'1lh-surface drainage, cuolirtg

se\\,er.

WiU1 ASTJl..1: specificatiG.ruJ except {:hat no backfil1 shan

be placed until the work has been i-Jl,.')pected by the

tnspectoT or his or her repre-s-entatjv-e.

(2) Stonu water and all other unpoJIuted
draioogc shaH be discharged to such sewers as ar-e
specHicaUy des'igm~ted as combined sewers or storm

(J j) (a) AI! joints and connections shail be

rrillde gas tight and \vater tight. Cast iron pi~:'Joi.Qtc5-·
shaH t~ firmly packed with oakum or hemp and fiHed
willi molten lead. Federal Specitie-ali(ltt QQ-L-156,
not les5 than l-inch deep. Lead shall he run in I

sewers, or to a namral outlet approved by the
Superintendent. Industrial cooling water or unpal1utcd
process waters. m.ay be discharged upon approval of
the Superintendent! 10 a storm sewer, combhIed sewer
or natural outlet.

1iVati:!I" and Sewe:rs

{})

Ex~cept

as hereinafter provided, no

person shan discharge or cause to be discharged allY
of Gle fOIi()wing . ilescribed Walers ar wastes to any
puhIic £lei-Vel;
(a) Any liquid

Dr

vapor having a

temperafure h1gher HlflTI L,){)n p.

{b} Any water or waste which may
contain more thiill 100 paris per nriInoD. by weights,

of faL oil or grease.
(c) "",ny water Or waste which J),'ktY
co-main {(tore than 25 pans. per rnH:HoJ.1, by wdght. of
soillble nih.
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(t) Any -noxious or maiodo!ous gas or
substance capable ()f creating a. public no.isance.

(4) (a) Grease, <lil, and sand ,ntercejJlOt8
shaH be.· provided when, in the opinion uf the
Inspector, they arc~ nt!{',essary for the proper .handling
of iJ.quid WilSf.CS c:ontalulng grease in. eXCC'31dve
amoum. o.t auy narmnJible wastes, saBD, and other
han:nfnl ingredierHS; excepi that such int.e.rcep.tnf£ shaH
not be required fOf private living quarters Or <.t~veHing
units. AU .interceptors shaH be of a type and capacrr.y
appro~e<l by me Superintendent and shall be locate<! as
to be readily and f~asny a{;cesslhle for -cleaning Dnd
inspection.

other fhurunable or exploslve liquid. solid

(h) Grease and oil interceptors shaH be
construcrt:d of kupervious materials capable of
withstandhlg abrupt and extreme changes ill
temperature. Tiley shal! be of snostaIl!!"l COllSITUct(on,
water tight, ""d equipped with easily removable

te) Any garba.ge that has not been
propedy shredded.

cove-rs which when baHed in place shaH be gas tigbt
a.nd \va.ter tig.ht.

(d) Any gasoline, benzene, naphtha.

fuel oil.
gas.

Oi

Of

(f)
sha\iiilg5~

Any ashes, cInders, sand, mud,
gjas5~

{51 Where installed, urt grease, t!llllntisa:nd

rags. feachers, tar,

intefcept-o[S shHII be maintained by Hie owner" at his

plastic:s-r w(}{)tj, paunch manure) or any other soljd err
viSC110US sub~i.qncc cap-a hIe of c8usmg nbstruGtlo-n to
ale now in sewers Of other interference wlth fue

or her expen.se, in contInuously efficient operation. at

sua\\',

proper

opt.~raHoil

met£l1,

of the sewage works.

(g) Any waters or w3stes having a pH
lower tilen 5.0 {)f higher thall 9.0, or having arty other
corrosive property capabk: of causing damage or
htu:ard to stn~ctures, equipment> and pc-rsonnel of the
sewage works.
(h) iU1Y waters or wMtes c{mtainin.g a
tox.ic or poisonous substance in sufficient quantity to
injure or !uterfem w·ith any sewage treatrnent process,
c·onstil1ne. .a hal,..lltG to ,huITmns or anirnals, or create
any hazard in the receiving water of tile sewage

t.reat.rue;n:t. plant.

a!l times.

(6) The adm~ssjo.n into the public sewer:; of
any \v;uers: or wastes, lmvlng a 5-day 'btocht.:s.nk. a!

o;\ygen demand great.er than 400 parts: per mUllon by
weight or containing more than 450 parts: per million
by weJght of suspended solids~ or containing any
quantity of substances having 1he c!Jaraclerislics
described in division (E)(3)~ or baving: an r~vef8ge
daily sewage flow greater than' 2% of the average
daily sewage flmv of the- town., shaH be Slubject to the
review and approval of tll.t:' Superintendent. Where

necessary> in the o'piniun of the Superintendent. the
o\-v fiet si.laH provide at his or her expense such
prdirnimrry [reatment as ma.y be necessary to reduce
tile biochemical oxygen demand to 400 pat1S per

million and tile suspended solids 10 500 pens per
Any waters or wastes containing
suspended soUds. of such character and quantity that
(i)

unusual <.lltemion or expanse is i"equired to handle such
materials at the sewage disp{)S31 p:ant.

p"Jillion by \iVeight. or reduce objectionable
chataC!erisltCS or c()flsl.!men1S to \-vithln the: rJlllXimmn
limits provided for in tlivislnn (E)(3;, or control the
yuantitics and raks of discharge of ,sud] waters or

~::

Oxford - Pub!!\: vVtrrk"
w(~stes,

Plans" !-Ipeclficaticms, and any other pt:rt:ncm
irlfol'matjnn relating topmposed preiinrinary lre..atn1el1t
facHHies shaJl he h11bmitted fur: tlie approval of the
Superintendent and of the Indiana State Board of
H.ea1tll~ and no constmctJon of faciHtlns shall be
C{)!l1!Hcnced until the approval is obtained in writing.
\Vilere preliminary treatment facUities
are provided for any waters or wastes. tbey shaH be
maintained cnntltJ.t!ousiy i.."'l satisfactory and effective
operation, by the owner at his or her expense.
(7)

(8) "'hen required by the Superintelldent~
the O\VI1er of any properiy served' by a building sewer
carrying industdill wastes slrall install a suhable
cOntrol manilo.te in the building sewer 10 fac.ill!1.ile
ob-servation, sampling: aDd measurerncIH of t'he wastet'o
The munhoJe~ w.hen wquired, s.hall he ac,cessib!y and
safely located. a.nd. Sh3H be constTtlcled iil aecordance
whh plans approved by rhe: Supedmcl1dent. I11e
manhole shall be lI1."itaBed by the owner at ,bis or her
expen3c~ and s.h.aH be maintained by him so as to be
S'dfe and ru..-:ccssibie at aU times.
(9) Ali measurements, tests, rrud analyses
uf the characteristics of waters and w·asles to 'vihich

reference is made ill divi;iOlW (E)(3) and (6) shall be

deicml!ned in accordance with <: Standard Methods for
the Exml1'nati011 of Waler and Sewage" and shaH be
derermine-d at the control manhole provIded for i:n
division (E){8)

Gr

upon suitable samples taken at the

control manOOfc. In tile event that no special manhole
has been required. the control ma.f'.n.o1f: shall be
C;;lfJ8JelCred to be the :neare~t -dnwns!ream manhole in
tlJc puhlic SC\;·"er to the pumt a! which the buHdIng
sewer is -connected.

(10) No Eta~ement contained in {his sectIon
shaH be c{}Hs(r'J:ed as prevellting any spedai agreement

or arraugemem bet\veen the

'QV.,.'U

and uny industrial

Ci,:mcem whereby an industrial waste .of unusual
strength or character may be accepted by ihe town for
treatment, suhject to payment therefor by the
industrial COTi.cern.

{t-'} No lmau,lhorIzed person shaH maliciGusly,
w1!lfdiYl or negligently nre'Jk, dama:ge t destroy.
uncover) deface, or tamper with any structure.
appurtenance, or equipment which ls a part of th.e
municipal s'e1,.\Tage worbL

(G) The Superintendent., InspectlH', and (Hiler
duly authoriz.ed ernpit)yees: of the town b{ydr~ng proper
credentials and ideIll.ifkation shaH be permitted to
enter upon all properties ro, Ule purpose of inspeotion,
observation~ rneasurement. sampling~ and testing. in
accordance with the p:ruvi.....inns of 1his section.
(1967 Code, § IG-1-2) Pep.ally, see § 10.99

WATER

*51-.35 SCHElRIlA,; OF RATES.
(A) There shall be and there are hereby
established fc.r the use of and the service rendered by
the ...v~ter"vo:tkg system of the Tnwri (:-f Oxtbr.d:, the
1'oHowing rates and changes, based upon the: llse of
wilier supplied by rue waterworks system.

ARTICLE 10:
10-1

\VATER

&

SEWER

Sewer
10-1-1:

Schedule of Rates

For the use of and the service rendered by said sewage
works,

rates and charges shall be collected from the owners of

each and every lot, parcel of real estate or building that is
connected with the Town' S sanitary sewer system or othenvise
discharges sanitary sewage, industrial wastes, \Vater or .other
liquids, either directly or indirectly, into the sanitary
sewer' system of the Town, ;vhich rates and charges shall be
payable as hereinafter provided and shall be in an amount determinable as follows:
A.

Except as herein otherwise provided, se.lage rates and

charges shall be based on the quantity of water used on or in
the property or premises subject to such rates and charges,
as the same is measured by the water meter there in use.
B.

The water usage schedule on which the amount of said

sewage rates and charges shall be determined shall be as follows:
\""C

Charge Per 1,000 .Gallons

Quantity of \Vat",r Used Per Month

,.

First 2,000 Gallons

/

~:~~ ~o~~~oGal;on's . .,

/
,

Next 6 0 , 0 0 0 " "
Over 90 , 0 0 0 "
""""

/
-".",,_

I

$2.00
1.68
1.36
1. 04
.72

•

Minimum charges for sewage, se:q\llce based upon water meter
size is as follows:

I

l1eter Size
5/8"-3/4" meter
n
1"

1\"
1~1I

2"

"

"
"

3 1f ·

"

4"

"
"

6"

"'l
j

"'--

"""

Per Month
"""""", $ 4 .00
",10.00
'16.00
24,.00
32,.00
48.00

8o.od.,
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The minimum rate for residential sewage service, where the
user is not a metered user, will be $6.80 per month.
A.

The quantity of water obtained from sources other than

the municipal waterworks and discharged into the public sanitary
sewer system may be determined by the Town in such manner as
the Town shall elect, and the sewage treatment service may be
billed at the above appropriate rates.
B.

In the event a lot, parcel of real estate or building

discharging sanitary sewage, industrial waste, water or other
liquids into the Town's sanitary sewer system, either directly
or indirectly, is not a user of water supplied by the Town's
waterworks and the water used thereon or therein is not measured
by a meter, or is measured by a meter not acceptable to the
Town, then the amount of water used shall qe otherwise measured
or determined by the Town, in order to ascertain the rates
of charge, or the owner or other interested party, at his
expense, may install and maintain meters, wires, volumetric measuring
devices or any adequate and approved method of measurement
acceptable to the Town for the determination of the sewage discharge.
C.

In the event a lot, parcel of real estate or building

discharging s,anitary sewage, industrial waste, water or other

liquids into the Town's sanitary sewer system, either directly
or indirectly, is a user of water supplied by the Town's waterworks, and in addition uses ,yater from another source which is
not measured by a water meter, or is measured by a water meter

not acceptable to the Town, then the amount of water used shall
be otherwise measured or determined by the Town .in order to
ascertain the rates of charge, or the owner or other interested
party,

at his expense, may ins·tall and maintain meters, \'leirs, vol-

umetric measuring devices or any adequate and approved method
of measurement acceptable to the Town for the determination of
sewage discharge.
D.

In the event a lot, parcel of real estate or building

discharges sanitary sewage, industrial waste, water or other
liquids into the Town's sanitary sewer system, either directly
or indirectly, and uses water in excess of. 10, 000 gallons per
month, and it can be shown to the satisfaction of the Town
that a portion of water as measured by the water meter or
meters does not and cannot enter the sanitary sewer system,
then the owner or other interested party shall install and maintain meters, weirs, volumetric measuring devices or any adequate
and approved method of measurement acceptable to the Town for
the determination of sewage discharge.

E.

In the event two (2) or more residential lots, parcels

of real estate or buildings

discharging sanitary sewage, water

or other liquids into the Town's sanitary sewer system, either
directly or indirectly, are users of water and the quantity of
water is measured by a single water meter, then in each such
case, for billing purposes, the quantity of ,vater used shall
be averaged for each user and the minimum charge and the se\Vage
rates and charges shall apply to each of the number of residential

lots, parcels of real estate or buildings served through the
single water meter.
F.

In the event two (2) or more dwelling units such. as

.trailers, apartments or housekeeping rooms discharging sanitary
sewage, water or other liquids into the Town's sanitary sewer
system, either directly or indirectly, are users of water and
the quantity of water is measured by a single water meter, then
in such case billing shall be for a single service in the manner
set out elsewhere herein, except that the charge shall be not
less than the number of dwelling units times the minimum charge
per month for a single dwelling unit.

In the case of trailer

parks the number of dwelling units shall be computed and interpreted as the total number of trailers located and installed
in said park plus any other dwelling units served through the
meter.

A dwelling unit shall be interpreted as a room or rooms

or any other space or spaces in whiCh cooking facilities are
provided.

G.

In order that domestic and residential users of

sewage services shall not be penalized for the sprinkling of
lawns during the months of June, July, August and September,
the billing for sewage service for residences and/or domestic
users for said months of June, July, August and September shall
be based on the water usage for the previous months of. Deceraber,
January, February and March.

In the event the water usage for

said previous months of December, January, February and J1arch
is greater than the water usage for said months of June, July,

August and September, then the billing for sewage service
shall be computed on the actual water used in the month for '''hich
the sewage service bill is being rendered.

Domestic and/or

residential sewage service, as applicable to the sprinkling
rate, shall apply to each lot, parcel of real estate or building
which is occupied and used as a residence.

Said sprinkling

rate shall not apply to any premises which are partially or
wholly used for industrial or commercial purposes.

In the

event a portion of such premises shall be used for commercial
or industrial purposes, the owner shall have the privilege of
separating the water service so that the residential portion
of the premises is served through a separate meter, and in
such case, the water usage as registered by the water meter
serving such portion of the premises used for residential purposes would qualify under the sprinkling rate.
H.

Where a metered 'vater supply is used for fire protection

as well 'as for other useS, the Town may, in its discretion,
make adjustments in the minimum charge and in the use charge
as maybe equitable.
I.

For the service rendered to the, Town, the Tmm shall

be subject to the same rates and charges hereinabove provided
or to rates and charges establi.shed in J"larmony therewith.

J.

No lot, parcel of real estate or building located out-

side the corporate limits of ,the Town of Oxford shall discharge
sanitary sewage, industrial waste, water or other liquids
into the Town's sanitary sewer system, either directly or

LL

indirectly without the prior consent of the Board of Trustees
of said Town.

In the event such permission is granted, the.

rates and charges applying to said lot, parcel of real estate
or building located outside the corporate limits shall be one
hundred forty percent (140%) of the rates and charges provided
for herein.
In order that the rates and charges may be justly and
equitably adjusted to the services rendered, the Town shall have
the right to base its charges not only on volume but also on
the strength and character of the sewage and waste which it is
required to dispose of.

The Town shall have the right to measure

and determine the strength and content of all sewage and tvaste
discharged, either directly or indirectly, into the Tat-Ill' s sanitary
sewer system in such manner and by such method as may be deemed
practical in the light of the conditions and attending circumstances of the case in order to determine the proper charge.
Any and all commercial and industrial installations shall be so
controlled and/or treated as to the sewage strength that their.
effluent discharge to the Totvn's sewers shall have a B.O.D.
(biochemical oxygen demand) not to exceed 300 parts per million
at any time.

The Board of Trustees is authorized to prohibit

the dumping of wastes into the Town's sewer system which, in
its discretion, are deemed harmful.
The terms "sanitary sewage" and "industrial wastes" shall
be defined as follows:
A.

"Sanitary Sewage" is defined as the was.te from

water closets, urinals, lavatories, sinks, bathtubs, showers,
household laundries, basement drains, garage floor drains,
bars, soda fountains, cuspidors, refrigerator drips, drinking
fountains, stable floor drains, and all other water-carried
wastes except industrial wastes.
B.

"Industrial Wastes" are defined as being the liquid

waste or liquid-borne waste resulting from any commercial,
manufacturing or industrial operation or process.

(1969)

The Town shall make and enforce such bylaws and regulations
as may be deemed necessary for the safe, economic and efficient
management of the Town sewer system and for the construction
and use of house sewers and connections to the sewer system,
and for the regulation, collection, rebating and refunding of
rates and charges.
Except as otherwise provided, the rates

and charges as

herein set forth shall become effective on the date that sanitary sewers of the sewer system are made available for
connection to any lot, parcel of real estate or building.
The Town of Oxford is hereby authorized to prohibit dumping
of wastes into the Town's

sewer system which, in its discretion,

are harmful to the operation of the sewage works, or to require

methods effecting pretreatment 6f said wastes to reduce the
characteristics of the waste satisfactory to the Town (1969,
Amended 1986)
lO-1~2:

A.

Regulating the Connection and Installation to
and Use of Sewers

Unless the context specifically indicates otherwise,

the meaning of terms used in this 10-1-2 shall be as follows:
the meaning.of terms used in this 10-1-2 shall be as follows:

